
File No. 20-1587

INFORMATION, TECHNOLOGY, AND GENERAL SERVICES COMMITTEE REPORT
relative to the cost-savings generated due to work-from-home and Contactless Government
policies and the process for creating paperless offices.
 
Recommendations for Council action, pursuant to Motion (Koretz - Price):
 

1. DIRECT the City Administrative Officer (CAO) to report to the Council on the cost savings
generated due to work-from-home and Contactless Government policies. 

2. DIRECT the Departmental Chief Sustainability Officers to report to the Council on the
process and feasibility, in their respective departments, for creating truly paperless offices,
including, but not limited to a usage assessment of each department, identifying usage
categories and the respective percentages for each (e g., draft documents, final
documents, personal documents), replacing invoices, identifying all hard copy forms
internal to each department and/or division that do not have online digital equivalents,
identifying all forms that require wet versus electronic signatures, securely storing key
documents digitally, identifying tech-experts in each department to assist with the transition,
describing measures to reduce paper and toner usage in the interim, such as requiring
employees to print in draft modes, ensuring that all multi-page documents are printed
double-sided, creating an implementation plan for the full phase-out, and setting a deadline
for implementation.

 
Fiscal Impact Statement: Neither the CAO nor the Chief Legislative Analyst has completed a
financial analysis of this report.
 
Community Impact Statement: None submitted.
 
SUMMARY
 
At the meeting held on June 3, your Information, Technology, and General Services Committee
considered a Motion (Koretz - Price) relative to the cost-savings generated due to work-from-
home and Contactless Government policies and the process for creating paperless offices. After
an opportunity for public comment was held, the Committee moved to approve the
recommendations contained in the Motion, as detailed above. This matter is now forwarded to the
Council for its consideration.

Respectfully Submitted,

INFORMATION, TECHNOLOGY, AND GENERAL SERVICES COMMITTEE
 
 
 
 
MEMBER VOTE
RAMAN:   YES
BLUMENFIELD: YES
PRICE: YES

https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=20-1587
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